THE BEST THING TO HAPPEN TO BRICK HOMES SINCE BRICK WAS INVENTED.

Private Residence
Bloomington, IN
ENHANCE THE BEAUTY — AND VALUE — OF YOUR NEWBRICK HOME WITH NEWBRICK SHAPES BY ACROCORE.

NewBrick Shapes by Acrocore are decorative mouldings that add interest along windows, doorways, arches, rooflines, and elsewhere. Beautiful, economical, durable, and available in thousands of standard shapes. They’re the perfect architectural accent to your NewBrick home.
VERSATILE DESIGN CAPABILITY FOR ANY PROJECT.

NewBrick is available in 16 standard colors and four standard blends so you can create looks that run from traditional to modern. Custom colors and blends are available for your project’s specifications.

Cannon Dawn | 985BST
Castle Wall | 930BST
Citadel | 940BST
Country Cottage | 915BST

Earthen Vessel | 935BST
Gatehouse | 910BST
Harbor Side | 920BST
Heritage House | 965BST

Homeland | 950BST
Patriot Red | 970BST
Provincial Park | 960BST
Riverbank | 900BST

Rustic Villa | 945BST
School Yard | 925BST
Town Square | 980BST
Valley Field | 975BST

BLENDS

Corinth (60% Heritage House Flashed, 30% Heritage House, 10% Riverbank)
Georgetown (60% Heritage House, 30% Valley Field, 10% Riverbank)
Littleton (50% Provincial Park, 50% Country Cottage)
Rockland (60% Provincial Park, 30% Country Cottage, 10% Riverbank)

Colors shown should be considered approximate of actual NewBrick colors. Some natural variations will be apparent with the product relating to selected color, texture and lighting. A field installed mock-up should be required for every project to confirm design intent of color and texture.
IS YOUR DREAM HOME STATELY AND CLASSIC, OR STREAMLINED AND CONTEMPORARY?

Either way, there are many great reasons to choose the beautiful look of brick.

Brick speaks of strength and durability. Quality and craftsmanship. Pride and integrity. It’s a symbol of elegance and good taste. It adds unique architectural character to any home, modest or grand. And it provides durable protection against the elements.

WHO KNEW BRICK COULD BE IMPROVED?

As great as brick is, we’ve made it even better. Introducing NewBrick®. This unique product delivers all the beauty, variety, and versatility of brick, while adding benefits like

• improved energy efficiency (especially when installed over a NewBrick CI system)
• speedier and easier installation for quicker completion of your home building project
• flexibility of use: can be installed on new construction or as a remodeling or renovation product over most residential exteriors, including concrete and masonry
• a wide selection of colors, textures, and finishes (and customization is available)

If you’re considering brick for your home, explore the possibilities and benefits of NewBrick. Learn more at newbrick.com, or contact us at 1-833-NEWBRIK for more information.